An Ongole cow with traumatic rumen fistula at the left 8 th intercostal space was treated by performing rumenotomy. The rumen was evacuated off its contents and exteriorized through the left flank incision and from there, the fistula was sutured. Non involvement of diaphragm in this case, though it is close to eighth intercostal space could save the patient.
Introduction
Experimental fistulation is performed in many farm animals as a part of research linked with feeding trials. However, accidental fistulation of fore stomachs in cattle is relatively infrequent.
Trauma due to sharp objects on the flank can result in injuries even to the internal organs. Such injuries causing fistulas have been found to be associated mostly with abomasum (Costa et al, 2002) . Fistulation has been recorded as a post surgical complication following right paramedian abomasopexy in dairy cattle (Sams and Fubini, 1987) . But there are very few reports on traumatic fistulation of rumen in cattle. Hence, in the present paper, successful repair of a traumatic rumen fistula in a cow has been reported.
